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erTsHV* J-J J.rr year. srhen paid n

ulvanee : $2.60 -6en nof paid n advance.
Advertisements 20ct* per ne e/or tare* in-

sertions, and lieentsper line for every sub'
sequent tnnrr/ion. /tifrrrfwcMilflby the

year at a liberal discount.
Sub Beriberi out tide the rot nfy sheyld re-

mit us 10 eta, of *** year * post-

age, instead o/'AVfs at former! v when paid
by themselves.

.

'Subscribers ran always tell haw their nf-

'aunts stand at the Revarte- ofltee
suiting the tables on their pap era. If the

lahle reads "John Hoc 1 jan 16 '
.

that John is indebted for subsempUon f^m
the \*t af January, 1816, und <*' ?' "

(im he sen* poytfty the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

V CARD TO THE PNU.IO,-Having old

mv good will and part .f my of

toady made clothing to a its in Philadel-

phia to which 1 have to give pottCMton or
mv .tore worn by Jan 1. 18*1. Inow offer

my dock ofr*adv made clothing at actual

cott end freight. Thi. Uen excellent
chance for a good bargain

RcspcctfUly,
16oct2m J.SXWMAX.JR.

Centre County Fotuoi * Grange will

meet t Centre Hall on Fridav November
Slit. Three sessions 10 a. m. 2 and . p. m.

a full attendance i* reque.t -d a* business

of importance will be be before the meet-

ly L, RHONE, Master.

An immento stock of Ladies coats

from $1.574 up, at the Beo Hire store.

Cool and windy on S'tnday.

Fine Cashroeree yard wide all color.,

25c per yard, at the Bee Hive .tore.

?This week we give the lull official

yote of Centre Co

Cashmeres all color, 15c per yard,

at the Bee Hire .tore-

AVe had a fine shower cn last "Wed-

nesday. V 2
The roads have been very muddy

for the last few days

AVhere to go lor dry good, "head-
quarter." ?the Bee Hive store.

The weather' was unusually warm

last week, with more or leie rain every

day.

The best dried beef in the world can
be gotten at Sechler's grocery so cheap as
to astonish you.

?The largest .took of floor Oil cloth

for the old price, at the Bee Hive store.

Kain and snow on Tuesday, making

it very unpleasant to be out,

A protracted meeting in the M K.

church of thi. place is in progress.

Mud, mud, mud . nothing but mud

for the last few weeks.

Little boys and girls should com-

mence to save up their pennies for Christ-
mas, enly about five weeks lime yet.

Which is the most and only reliable

dry goods store in town. (Answer 1. The

Bee Hive store.

NllllKll'F'N N4I.F.N.

By virtu* of sundry writ*of Fieri Faci-
as, LtTirl Facia* and \ enditioni Expon-
as, issued oul of th> Court of Common
Plea* of Centre County, and to nii direct-
ed, there will be exposed at public sale nt

Court House. in llellefoiito, ri Saturday,
November 21, A D, lilt, at on# o'clock

lev. north I'V lot f Yuogcr and 4th ?l ro '' l .
mmilt hv lot of .1 V Olann. containing
one hall nt-ro moro or let# ; thereon rretl-

ml a two rtorv frame building, the main
building being I"? fei Ihv (wl, I'm ba< k
building being 14 teel by Ififeel Setr.'il
taken in Mifiitlt'li and I l* be ai'lil a# the

property o! I'. 8 X ?xit- r.
ALSO

No Hi. All that certain Iracl or piece ol
\u25a0ml aitiiMtc in KorguacH iwp , t . litre I ..

IVnna , lu.un.l. .1 nn.l .tcicrll>c.l ? Ml
> t.< wit Itcginiiing at.>(in con or ol Yr .l,

i thence norlb-warU along the line f ArL

tunt Hannah Glenn I purchc.
to the place ol beginning, containing one.

acre tiell meaaurt l'lie aame being part

lofa larger iraet of land coneayad by \u25a0
i II Miller to Hannah Glenn ??> ?''> >.."i

II Glenn hv Indenture hearing U"
ir.l day of November, A l . "r the

,'onaidorato.n therein mentioned di.l grant

|*ml confirm IHN isiur t KIIAS MR"*, |r

lv hereto, her heira ami aaaigna forever ,
thereon er., ted a two atorv frame hou e

.table and other outbuilding*. neiaeJ
taken in mention ami to be#- <1 *\u25a0 the

property of F E. Meek ami Kliaa Meek
ALSO

N,. K Y certain building located in a

lot or piece Ol ground altuate In Kual
town. bin, Centre Co.. Pet na. >ai.l hutld
Ing i. frame houaa one atory high. In feet

long hv t tuet wide, with a kjlchtn
win h hn a abed ro f arid whuh l 14 let
long and 10 (eel wide. SciltKl, tak. li 111

eieeution and to be o d aallie prop. rl>
John Meek owner or reputed owner arid

I contractor.
A I.SG.

17 All the right, title and internal
of defendant in and to all ih.-e two certain

itract. or piece, of ground In Ferfuaor
town.hip, Centra V > . PeDiia . one ibareof

; hounded on tbe north by public road, in

'the eaat hv land, ol Sam Ml M.-W iltiaiu".
In. the aouth by lanJ. of J. .1 tioheen, and
on the weat by lands of J. -M ( ndo, con-
Itaining perches Atao.

Owe other thereof bounded on lhe eaat l
hv lamia of Ja. M. Condo, on the aouth[ i
by Un.lt of J J Goheen, on the north by ,
ipublic road and on the wrat by Pre.bvt.-

Irian church of Spruce i reek, containing

I.r.' to perches, thereon erected a one 1
and a half atory frame h. u.e at.d other,,

outbuilding* Seia.d, taken in execution (
and to be told *? the property of .lamb
M Condo.

,

ALSO
So IS. All tha! certain lot or piece of!

ground rituate in Potter lownehip, Centre %
county. Pen no., beginning at a stone at'
the corner of K Hitner a lot, theme by t
land# of Peter north 43 wr-t ,
perchca toaetot e. thence by land, of Rob-
erl Lee north I'd ".t VI 4 10 perchee to a 1
stone thence by land of Wm. M. Minn \
south > 'east 11 4-10 perchca to a white!
oak tree thence by land, of tame aouth 67*,
eaat

* iVIO perches to a atone, thence by
land, of aaid K Hitner aouth 28 we#t

14 7-10 perches to the place of_ beginning, |t
containing one acre and 71 perches ,1
Thereon erected a one and a half story

log house, .table and other outbuilding-
(]

Setz.-J, taken in execution and to bo aold j
a# the property of Jante# Glugow. *

No. Id All that certain lot or piece of
ground actuate on the to-ilh aide of Necta- t
rton atreel and aouth eaat tide of Fourth 7
street in the town of Sr. w Shoe, Centre I
C. . l'.-nna , being let No f*s 'J in the plot

of aaid town, containing in front or

breadth on aaid Nectarine atreet 00 fee: ;
and in length or depth aouth w. .'.ward 2U> -
teello a twenty foot street, bounded north-
west bv the a aid Fourth atrcct, north east

by the aaid Nectarine atreel, south east by 1
lot ohS in the aaid plot and aouth weat by 1
the aal.l twenty loot atreel, thereon ere, t- v
e.l a two atory frame bouse, a'.able and
other culbuildt: ga Seized, taken in ex, -

? ution and to be #old at tbo property of ?
Patrick Gorman

ALSO
No. "JO All thai certain let of gr. und

situate in the town of Aaronaburg, llatnea
townalup, Centre county, Pei.na. bounded (
end deecribod aa follow, : Being part of j
lot No. u'Jo bounded on tbe south by
Aar.-na S pare, o-i the east bv Rachels
way, on the north by Straw Berry etleT. ,
and n the wet', by part of the tame lit. 1
thereon erected a Lrg.- two atory hotel
Carriage house, ttnble and ether out build" .
ing 4. A!- i.

Part of lot No. ' -?' and \u25a0 .Hi bounded on t
ihe - >uth bv Aarona > |uare. on the east ,

by above described lot. an the north I T <
Straw llerry alley, and on the weal by 10l ,
No. thereon erected a at ore heus.-. j
-mall dwelling h. uae and other out build- ;
inga. Alto.

All that ccr'.aii. tract of t r ibar sand ait-
uate in Hainea township. Centre < -unty, ,
Pi nna, bunded and described aa follows
Beginning at a atone thence by land form <
crly owned by widow Sbuyer, aouth Stl!'
eaat M per. to atone, thence by land of t
John Kupp. north 7'J eal 7H perches to j
atone, thence by land of Wa. llarter, i
north IV w< at nj perchca to atone#, thence '
by land of Henry Vonada. south 614' '
we#t K4 perches to the place of beginning ;
containing I acres and 143 perchea. Alo. !

Ail the right, title and Interest of 1 D
Boyerin and to all that certain tract of |
timber .nr.d situate in tho township of |
Hi..-, t.: :r, P a, bounded,;
on the west by land of Slichaa! Harper. \
on the north unkr, n.on the eaat by land
of Koht. Well and K i t. Hosterman, and

n the aouth by land of Daniel Geary and
other# containing about Itk* acres bo the
aame more or leaa. N building,. Seized,

taken in execution and to be aold aa the
1property of 1. I). Boyer.

ALSO.
N. 21* All that certain tract or piece

? f land ai'.uate in Miles township. Centre
county, Pa., bounded ami de*cribe,i at

follows, to wit: beginning at a atone;

thence by lard of #id Ktahel aouth 00
east 40i perches to a po#t, north 7'",{ east

10 2 10 perchea to atones ; thence b v land
of John W. Sholl, n rth '-'l

c wet V*i p>.r-

chca to p at; thence by land of aaid Stroh-
hecker south 7?" west '. jt perchca to stoi.e,'
outh 23® east 60 pert hea; thence by land
f Andrew Imrai-I aouth 7 J east 7 perchea

't<j atone#; and thence by land of (iratx

i north 78" i-t 44 perchea to the place of

1 beginning; containing 21 acre* 126 perches
\u25a0neat measure, it being tbo tamo premise*)

| which C. H Stroheckcr, bv indenture
i bearing date tbe loth day of February A
1) D77, for tho consideration therein
mentioned, did grant and confirm to Dan-
iel Uishcd party hereto and hit heirs ami
aaaigna forever. No buildings. Seized,
tak. n in cxtTUtion and to be told aa the

'property of Daniel liisbpl.
ALSO. :

Ail the right, tilie and inlcreat of tho do-
' fendont in and to a certain lot >r piece of
ground situate in Centre Hall, Centre
county, bounded and described a# follow#
to wit On the south by Church Hreet,
on the eaat by lot of Samuel Earner, weal

by lot ofCarrie Wolf and north by an al-
ley, containing about ono fourth of an
acre, theieon erected a new two story

i frame dwelling h. use and outbuildings.
Seised, tnken in execution and to be aold
a* the property of Win A Curry.

ALSO.
No. 23. All that certain lot or piece of!

ground aituated in ibotownabip of Walk-
. r, village of Zion, Centre Co , IV. bound- !
ed unil described a# follow# : Fronting
north on Main atreet in #aid village,!
hounded on the east by landa of A. Gar-
brick. on tho aouth by land of 1"alah Slrub-
bio, and on the weat by Dr. Philip Fisher, |
being 77 feet in width 610 feel in depth,
ani building being a two atory frame
iiouao 2b feet in front und 1H feet in depth
with ai addition thereto being two atones,
high and 12 feet w ide 1 y Jli feel in length. [
Seized, taken in execution, and to ho acMd
s the property of J M. Altera, owner or|
reputed owner and contractor.

ALSO.
No. 21. Ail that certain messuage, tcn-

< rnelit r.nd tract of lurid situate, lying and
being in the Township of , County
of Centre and State of Pennit . bounded
ami described as follow#, to wit.- Begin-
ning at a p.'t corner of lamia of the heirs

of Goo. D Ingram#, deceased, thence by
land lilt'-"f Joseph Underwood, deceased.
South 37" eat46 perchc; to a punt, thence
by lan 1 surveyed I n the n tiiio of Kobl.
Hall, north 32' i-i 120 perchea to a i>ot;
tln iico mirtli V- N\ 1 -to perche# to a Dry-
au< J. thence >amo cour-c 27 iierchj l# to a
po.t, thence by land of J C Peter* #outh
6V ' w?it 2e perches to a white oak, them e

north b' west 87 pure lie* to a po#t. thence
by land of Wilson Irwin #outlio ,, i'' west

76 perche* to H post, the place of begin-
ning, containing 60 acre* or thoroabout*
It being the same premiat* which Anna
11. Underwood by Dotal baring even
4*l) herewith granted and conveyed to
John .1 Moor, party hereto. Thereon
erected n two ttory frame house, tabl<
and other uuihuildtdgs. Seized, taken in
execution and to Lu told u# tho property
. t John J. .Steer.

"levins caah. No deed will he acknowl-
edge till the purchase money i* paid in

JOHN SPANGLER.
Shot ill'.

Spring NTiila Market.
Wheat Nol $1.26
Wheal No 2 Si 1,20
Rye, 06c.
Corn, ear#, per bu. new, ,40c
Corn old 60c.
flats, 82c.
Buckwheat, KOc.
Clovnrseed, $4.00 to $6 00
Platter, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl SO.UO
Barley 40 to tiOc.

I Butter, 20c.
| Tallow. 6c.

j Lard, 6c.
) iiaui, 12c.
| .Shoulder#, Cc.

Egg# per <loz., 20c.
Coal, Retail By Car, Gro.

Egg, $4 'JO $4 76
Stove, $5 26 $6 00

; Chestnut, $4 76 $4 00
I Pea, $3 26 $316

P M , the following described Ileal fo-
late of the defendant*, to wit

No, I. AH that certain tract or piece of
land situate in Potter township, Centre
county, l'n bounded on the north bv lands
of James I,ingle, Thomas I.ingle and I-red.
Kurtz. on the east by lands of I'r \\ ikon
and others, on the south bv lands of John
Mtderiing and others, and on the west h\

lands of said Hano i Hurst, containing 216
acres more or le I here, n errcled a
large two story brick dwelling house,
large bank barn and other out buildings.
Also

All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in Potter township, Centre county
Penna, bounded on the north hy lands of
Hr. Ni ff and others, on the east by lands
of the said Paniel Hurst, on the south by
lands of John Mtdderlipg and John Ston ,
er. and on the west by lan Is of Stoker, ;
containing 266 acres more or le- I hero
on erected a largo two story brick house,
large bank barn and other out buildings I
Seised taken in execution and to besold a-

the property of Daniel Hurst.
ALSO

No 2. All that certain lot or piece of j
ground situate in Potter township, Centre 1
county, l'enn'a, bounded and described as

follows Ootkenorth by Michael Ulrick,
an J public road on the east by la' d* ot

Michael plrick, on the south by lands of
Wtu. ltishel and on the west by land- .?! j
same, containing 1" acres more or less

Thereon erected a two story frame dwell-,
ing house, stable, saw mill and other out I
butlJicg*. Also.

All that certain lot or piece of ground .
situate in Centre county, Penna bounded i
on the east by Wtu. Boal. sr., on th<-
South bv lands of John L >VT> s heirs, on the

west bv O K. Love, on the north by John I
Love's heirs, containing ; acre more orj]
less, thereon erected h If story frame i
house, stable and other out building*;I
Seized taken in execution a- I to be 501 d,.-
as the property of Aaron Luckenbach. >

ALSO
No. S. All that certain lot or piece of

ground situate in the village of Kaglev iile
Centre county, Penna, bounded > n the
south ear! by P R- H Co., lands and by f
lauds ot John Maiden, . n the 8, ulh w.st. i
north west and north east by lands of same, t
cvntatning one acre snore or less, tberoon I
erected a two story frame house and other j|
outbuildings. Also.

All the right title and interest ;:i and to:*

that certain lot or piece of ground situate!*
in the borough of Howard, Centre county, c
Penna, bounded on the -oulh east by lot i
of K. and M. Noll, southwest by high way 1
on by lot of Robert Cook, and on'l

| the northeast by lot of Hotter A Company, c
containing cue half acre tn ire or less, 1

! thereon erected a two story frame house i I
and other oulbuildtng- Seircd taken in .-

execution and te be sold as the property's

of Thomas Roth rock.
ALSO

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece cfjg
ground situate n Ferguson township,: r
Centre county, Penn a, bounded and de- s
acribed as f-llows, to wit Beginning at t
stone in middle of alley between Theodore o
Keadct and the said Condo, thence north t
6V, eat 12 f'-lt) perches to post, corner ot a
line of Samuel McWilltanis; then byi
same south 35°, east 10 perche* to p. st;

thenco bv land of John Cioheen south 6v . 1
west 126-10 perche* to post; thence by lot !
of Theodore Keadtt north 26", west IP I
perche* to place of beginning, containing <?
12b perches, neat measure; thereon erected
a one and a half-story trame dwelling

house, and other out buildings. Seized 1
taken in execution and to be roid as the
property of J M. Tomi -,

ALSO.
No. 6. Ail that certain I. t or piece ot |t

land situate in Fatten twp . Centre c unty
Penna. bounded on the north and ca-t by i
W'm..K. Reynold's land*, on'tlu- south and I
west *by land* of Henry KrockerhofT*js
heirs, containing 12 acre* more >r le--.j*
thereon erected a two story frame dwell- t
ing bouse, stable and other out buildings, tSeircJ, laki n in execution and to be sold i
as the property of tie \Y Kumberger.

ALSI>
No. 6. All that certain lot or piece of I

land situate in the bor ..ga of Belu-tontc. r
Centre county, Penna, bounds ! and de- \
scribed as toflows On the north by turn ?
pike, on the south by Harris Ks-.ate, on the .
east by 11. Twitmyer and on the wet bj
turnpike, containing one-fourth acre more
or less; thereon erected a two story frame I
bouse and other outbuilding- .-viz-vi I
taken in execati -n an-i to be .- >IJ a- the
property of Charles Brown.

ALSO.
No. 7. All that certain lot ? r pleco of \u25a0

ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, r
Centre Co., I'enr.a, boundidand decrib-,l
ed a* follows : On the north by road lead- ji
ing trom Bellefonte to Kooptburr, on theji
south by lands ot Mrs Keubm Valentine,
on the west by an alley, and on the iast 1
by lend of Jet*ie Stewart, containing one t
acre more or less, thereon erected a two I
story frame house, stable and other out
buildings. Seised, taken in execution <
anil to be sold as the property of \V. M. (
Holme*.

ALSO <
No. 8. All that certain messuage leno- i

ment, or tract ot land situate in the town Jl
ship ofTaylor, County of Centre and Slate 11
of Penna. bounded by lands of Robert
Elder. Jacob N an Pool, Christian Buck
and others containing 176 acre* or there-
abouts ; thereon erected a two tory frame <
bouse, and other outbuilding*. Seized, i
taken in execution and to bo sold a* the I
property of Leonard Merryman.

,cLSO.
No. 9. All that certain Jot or piece "f!<

ground situate in the bo'cugh o! Howard, <
Centre county, Penna; bounded and de
scribed as follows : On the west by lot ol

O. Baker, on the east by lot <>! John,
Uaverly. on the north by Alain stn .t, on

the south by B. E Valley H. K. Co., the
said lot being 60 feet wide and extending
back 200 feet, therc-on erected a two story

house and other outbuildings. Also.
All that certain lot or piece of land situ-

ate in How urd twp.. Centre county, Penna, j
bounded and described a* follows : On j
the north by lands of Adam Boyer and
Joseph Boyer. on the east by land of the
heirs of Blair, on the south by land ot'
Jacob Smith, on the west by lands of said |
Bmilh and John Martin, containing 86.
acres nearly all cleared, thereon erected
log house and other outouildings. .Seized,
taken in execution and U> be sold as lb-

property of Joseph Sweyers
ALSO.

No. 10. All that certain piece or parcel)
of land situate in ltush tow nship, Centre j
Co., Penna, bounded and described a-
follows, to wit: beginning at a corner ot
lot recently conveyed to Nathan M. But- :
zen at a point about 86 t'eet trom the mid-
dle of the Tyrone and Clearfield Kail
Koad near and opposite Osceola station,
thence youth 77" west 110 feet to post,
thence north 13 east 64 feet or thereabout*
to the Osceola branch rail road, thence ,
parallel in the same branch railroad north <
about 67 cast 70 leet or thereabouts to the
place of beginning, being part of a large
trai tof land. Also.

All that lot or pieco of ground adjoin-
ing ibe above described lot ol Levi Lear-
hart and known as the Nathan Al. BuUun .
lot, bounded on the west by lotot Levi |
Learhart, on the south by the Tyrone and
Clearfield K. K ,

on the east by land* ot i
Morgan, ilale A Co , and on tbo north by
lands ol Morgan and Hale, thereon erect ,
ed a three story Hotel, two story and a
half tenant house and oilier outhuildirig-
fu-ized, taken in execution and to bo sold
as the property of Levi Learhurt, with no-
tice to all lerre tenants.

ALSO.
No. 11. All that certain messuage, ten- .

ement and tract or lot ofground situate in i
the borough of Bellefonte, Centre county,
l'enna., bounded and described as loliown, |
to wit; On the north by Bishop .-truet, "it :
the east by lot of E. an I E M. Blanchard, |
on the south by the extension ol Logan |
street, and on the west hy lot ot Chas. \u25a0
AlcCaft'-rty, fronting on Bishop street."tie
hundred at..l fifty fe -l ami extending buck ,
two hundred feet, it being the lot wherein i
John AlcHermot at pre-ent resides, there- ion erected a two story stone bouse, slublt
and other outbuilding*. Seized, taken in \
execution and to be sold hb the property ol i
John McHermot. 1

ALSO. 1
No. 12 All lb i ceitain tract or piece

of land situate in Hurnside township, t en- .
ire county, Penna.. bounded on the north ,
by lands ot Jotin#loy, Jr., on the east by
I ii.d* of John Hoy, Jr., on the south by ,
lands Ol the widow kernes and on the ?
west by lands ol Wui. Stewart, containing
one hundred acres more or less; thereon ~
erected a tw" story log house, stable ami j
otner outbuilding*. Seized, taken in exe-

cution and to he sola us the property o!
W ililani AsUey.

ALSO.
No. 13. All that certain lot or pieco of

ground part of a tract of land ri'.uato in
College Twp.. Centre county, Penna.,
roar .State College, bounded by lands ol
William Foster, flumes and McAllister,
arid on thu cutl by the public road, con-
taining ucres, now in the posscs.-ioti
ot Wtu. Jackson. It is a two story frame
house being thirty by sixteen feet front ex-
lending buck twenty by sixteen feel m the
shape of aT. Seized, taken in execution
and to bo sold as tne property of Daniel
Rhea and Darius Crazier, assignees ol
Darius Grazier, Buriey Sanforu, Hurley

Lutzand William Kobieou, trading as
the Keystone Furniture Co., the owners or
reputed owners and builders.

ALSO.
No. 14. A certain building, to wit:l

said building is located on a lot or piece oil
ground part of a tract of land situate in*
Snow Shoe village, Centre county, Fenna., I

fronting east on Sycamore St., west by al-|

Some of the board walks in this

town could stand considerable repairing.
People have to be very watchful in order

to get along after night.

A sett ef Furs, Muff and Bea for

|2.dfl, at the Bee Hive store.

Centre llall is bound not to be be-

hind the times-a five-cent store has just

been started by J. 0. Helningsr,

A very much needed fence has been
put around the school yard. The nest

thing should be the repairing of the walk.

Oysters will be received erery week

until next spring, st C. Hinge. Jgrocery,

Centre llall He has just receded a lot,
and will sell cheap.

An artisan of Alto.na, Pa., h* bean
w >rkiug tor seventeen years on "a won*

dertul cto k," which is to he ready for ex-
hibition next New Year* It parades six-
ty five automatic ligurot a beer garden,
with men drawing beer and pastingit out ,

a lintti 1 til ml 1 in running order, with
half ado/en workmen engaged In differou'

t>art ol the busine#*; a blacksmith shop

with men hammering iron and othora
?hoeing horse, women britigWK refresh*

menu , a Summer house, fuuniains and
gauiea in progress, a quarry with men
hewing alone, a raw-mil! turning out

miniature boar.lt; a aboe factory, with
niru and women working at different parts

of shoo#. a griat mill, with a man bringing

grain tea hopper, and othora carrying the

i bags away, while buckets go up and dawn
and mill-stone* buaa; residences, where

visitors call, and aervanta are about their
work etc. The milla are driven by water

which falla from the lop and is drawn up

again. The whole complicated cotilrivk
anre ia run by a weight of ninety pound#.

l'uturn lie. Pa., November 13.
Samuel Moaley wu* killed ami his son,
who was working in the same breaat
with him, waa acveiely injured thia af-
ternoon lay fail ofcoal tu the Wadee-
villecolliery.

Mr. Smith has just finished a hand-

some."housc end oftown, which

is an improvement to this place,
The house occupied by Mr. Camp,

in this place, has been repaired and is now

being painted.

A lot of fe.h canned and dried
fruit, sugars spices, teas, coffees Ac., sre
received every week at Sechler's grocery,

Bellefonte. and if you want anything in

their line you will Jo well by calling on

them.
A meeting w ill bw held in the school

house on Tuesday evening. Nov. 25, for

the purpose ofraising a ainging class to be

under the direction of Prof. P. H. Meyer,

all interested in singing school* should at-

tend.

Do you want a first class suit cheap,

tlien go to Newman's and get his tailor.

Mr Jackson, to make you one, you will be

pleased beyond expectation
Wonder why the young men don't

reorganize the hard in this place * the

instruments are lying idle. V might as
well have a band in thi* place as not.

Get your sleigh bells ready, wo are

going to have snow before long, at .eas.

that's what we heard an old prophet say

the other day.

toilot articles, or anything kept in a first

! cla is drug store, go to Green s, I>e,!efonte,

the oldest and most reliable druggist in

Centre Co.

Messrs John and Israel Stover,

formerly of Haines twp., now successful:
farmers in Michigan are visiting their

friends about their former home. John

ha* his family, wife and children with him.

Ther report themselves so well satift.ed

with Mich., and so contended with their

fruitful farms as not to d.wire to return "to j
stay 'to the Old Keystone- They raise

frora thirty to fourty bushel* of wheat to .
tbe acre, while fruit of all kinds grows in

abundance and that, too, of the choicest
quality.

MAKKIEU.
On 12. Miss Aggie 11* rcet, of l'lauwl

(tap to Mr. C'harle# Moore, of Miie*burg,
P.

At the Lutheran p*rohge Nov, 18, by

Rev. VV. E. Fischer, Mr. lai Stuverand
M, -. Man* Kufltuan,4bvth of Zioi, Centre
Co., l'a

On 14 November, at the real derive of the
bride'# parent* in Gregg two.by John
Shannon. J 1' . Mr. David Boteich.r of
Union county to Mi# Mariah J. Confer.

Hv Rev. S. E Karat, on September 1.
IK'-i" 51 r John 1. Markleof Brllefonleand
M isa Jennie Boatman, of Centre 11a.1,
Centre County, l'a

By Wm. 11. ttailtb, Kq , Nov. 6th.
Ib7, Mr ltracl A Bignul and Mia
France* Lewi., of U gga tonbip. Centre
county. Pa

By the lame, Mr George 11 Rcakey of
Spring twp.. and Mia# Anna Man* Deck-

er. ol W aiker tw|. , this county.

IIIID.

The prophets *ay tha-* this winter

willbe an unusually mild ono Hope ao

Butchering will commence soon, and

big sausage eaters have a chrtnee to display
their wonderful powers.

A heavy double Blanket for 89c, at
the Bee Hive store.

?A £ne manumrat has been erected

in the cemetry, at this place, over the

Crave ofMrs. Geo. Durat.

The Curtin twp. judge of election

was a o alow in brr.ging in the electioa re-
turns that iudge Orris had to send the
Sheriff after hist.

The beat all wool cashmere in town
for 4oe per yard, at the Bee Hive store.

?Mr. Harry Kline and Hiram Hoffer,
of Beilefonte havo purchased a hard ware

store in Tyrone, Pa.

The Bush House, Bellefonte, has
changtd proprietors. The new manager
is J. H. Meyers, late of Ohio, but formerly

of Centre county.
Burnside township w as the scene of

a mcst lamentable occurrence on Thurs-
day, 6th, such as cannot fail to awaken a

feeling sympathy in tbo heart* of all who

read It Mr. Martin Force was engage-!

in butchering, and in leaving for a mo-

ment a large fire which he had kindled in

the yard, his little ten-year old daughter

went to it. The fire ignited to her cloth-

ing, and burned rapidiy. Her father hast-

ened to her assistance, but before he could
suppress the flames, the little girl *aa to

badly burned that she died the following

night. Iter father was also badly burned
in his effo.-ta to save his child. The pa-
rents bavo the sympathy of the entire
community. Democrat.

Get a good sleigh for this winter at

Jno. T. Lee's couch shops. Centre Hall,
he will put you one up that will be sure to
please, and JUM as cheap as anywhere
else.

Gen. Gregg and !amily of this coun-
ty, intend making Lewisburg their future
home.

Thanksgiving next Thursday, 27.
"Wish somebody would send us a
but what is the use in wishing, no one will
think of the poor editors.

A full line of band made knit good*.

at the Bee Hive store.

The Lord s Supper will be adminis-
tered is the Lutb. church, Centre I(all, by
Rev. W B. Fischer, on next Sabt aib, 23,
at 10 o'clock. Preparatory service* on

Saturday previous at 2 o'clcck.

To show what good work and good
material does, we take the fact that Lee
constantly has orders for new rigs, as all
he puts out give better satis faction than
any put up by outsiders.

Last Friday was quite an unfortu-
nate day for Mr. Henry Keller, of near
this place. In company with hit wife and

oldest daughter he had driven to Belle-

fonte in a two-horae spring wagon, and

while returning past Reynold's mill the

horses frightened at an empty truck car

that was being run out, and ran off, upv

setting the wajpon and throwing the occu-
pants out upon some stones, brusing tbem
somewhat, Mr*. Keller sustaining some

injuries in her side and hip. The wagen
was considerably damaged, rendering it
useless Mr. Keller having secured bi
horses, borrowed a wagon in Bellefonte
proceeded homeward. While pasing

Mann's axe factory the horsea took fright
tbe seco nd tune at some rigs that were
pasting, ran off and again upset the wag-

on, throwing the ladies in the creek, but
not ihjurlngthem any more than tbey had

been by tbe firat accident. After thi* ec-

ond misl ap they at last arrived home,
without any further inconveniences.

The lines in both cases broke, leaving

Mr. Keller powerless to do anything.

The people of Pennsvalley are fully

aroused to their interests, and have found

a place to buy their boots and shoes in the

future where they are certain of getting

tbe be*t go ods in tbe market, and rot be

?windled in priceaor by misrepresentation,
and that pi ace is at Pewers A Sons' Boot
A Shoe store, where one price only is the

rule. Twe.nty-ieven pairs of boot* and

shoes crossed the mountains on Saturday
and seventeen on Monday, and still thoy
come for more.

We learn that the Reformed Con-
gregation have secured ROT. J. F. De-
long, of Williamsport, to fill the vacancy
caused by the reaignatio-a of Rev. Shoe-
maker, he intends taking charge in Decem-
ber

?On Monday, the 2rd, while Mr.
Chas. Hewes, ofPottere Mills, was kind-
ling a fire in the sc bool house, in the
mountains a little a beve that place, in
which he is teacher, be was shot at by
tome unknown party from the outside, the
ball just grazing him. They must have a
poor opinion of teach era in that section.

Before long N ewman will leave his
famous clothing store in th ; bands of other
parties, and as he Is selling bit goods at
cost, you caanot get better in
clothing any other place ir the county, to

hurry up before it it too lair.
Aaronsburg will not be

behind the times. Now tley bare a writ-
ing school down there, of twenty-five
scholars, taught by Prof. Wingate of
Carbondale, Lackawana Co., Pa,

On Wednesday of last week, Alvin,

a ten year old boy of Mr Dan'l Eiten-
huth from Coburn, Pa., wi s playing with
hit fellows at school, accidentally he was

pushed over an embankment; the fall
causing a fracture in hit fcre-artn.

The most complete assortment of

groceries we have ever teen in C-ntre co.,
was at Sechler's famous grocery, in the
Bush heme block, Bellefoate. Call and
give them a trial. *

A full line of Zephyr* and yarnr, at

the Bee Hive store.

M ARKKTS
Philadelphia, Uovemberl7. Wheat is

firmer, but very sjuiet; 4,00(1 bushels in-
eluding rejected a l $1.3% red at $1,43@
1 4*; amber $1 43(® 1 46. Rye at 88c. Corn
5669 c; Oat* at 40(<44C4c.

Chicago, Noverobi-r 17.?Wheat No. 2
red winter. $1
spring sll6l. Gorn 4.'|c Oat* 33c. Rye
and steady and unchanged. Barley 78c.
Timothy seed, $2 00<a 2 40, Flaxseed,
II52651 65

CATTLE MARKET.
Mr. D. W. Hollow ay, of the firm

of Harrison and Holloway, Merchants.
Akron, Ohio, was married on Wednesday
evening l, Nov. 6th to Misi Lellie C-
Stover ofNorton Sutnm it Co. Ohio. Mr.
Holloway was formerly of Aaronsburg,

this county, but for tk.ejlast few years has
been in business in Akron. The Ak ron
Daily Tribune noticing the above occa-
sion eays, among other things: "The
presents were numerous and handsome.

Jurors, witr.eises and others attend-
ing court, having time to spare, should
call at the Bee Flive Dry floods store, and
buy something U> surprise their families
with.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17.?battle dull; re-
ceipts, 2.4 M) bead, prime 54c; good. 44c;
medium 3c; common 24<t; Sheep dull;
receipts, IC.OOO head; prime 4!c; good

44c medium 34(8>4c; common 24(<$3c.
Lambs dull; receipts, 2.000 head; prime
6c; good 6(g,54c; medium 6c, common
4c. Hogs firmer; receipts 4,5000 head;
prime. Cic; good, 6c; medium ssc; com-
mon, sic.

Mr. Joreph Crotzer. Treasurer of

school board, will be at T jssey ville on 21
November, instead of on 27, and Centre

Hill 22 NOT., for the purpose of receiving

school tax. On all taxes paid there will

be a reduction of 5 per cent.

Also at Centre Hall on "29th of Nov,

Everyone is in nee 1 of groceries,

and us the times are haru people want to
buy just where they can get mcst in re-

turn for their money. No one who has

ever had any dealings at Sechler's grocery

complained of not gettii g tho value of

their money?so that's the place to buy

cheap.

CAMriioKMiLK-Dr.Oberhollser s

Liniment has been tested by

nod has proved to bo of tl e highest value

to the community. It hss effected many

cures in Rheumatism. b>res, swellings.
Sprains and Frosted 1 eet and ratuiy per-
sons recommend it for outs. Gad In an

Swellings in horses. It costs 26 cents.
Sold by J. D. Murray. 9oct4t

-Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Gtcen's compound

syrup of tar, honey and bloodroot, the

best remedy out for a cou <b, cold, croup,

asthma, or early stage of consumption.

Phoenix Pectoral will cue your couph-
Phosnix Pectoral cures he if. ness quickly.

Phetnix Pectoral taates jocd and brings

Phoenix Pectoral costs 26 cts; 6 bottles sl.
Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

STRAY?TWO sheep came to the resi-
dence ot John Weaver, 24 milo* ea*t of
Centre Hull, about first of October, 1878,
ono has right ear cut off and slit in left, the
other has ieft ear cut off and slit in the
right one, one has brown bead and
One is a ewo and tho other a weather. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property and pay charges, otherwise it
will be disposed of a* directed by law.

J. P. ALSXASDEB.
20 nov. Bt. Town Clerk.

STRAYED ?Carne to the residence of the
subscriber in Gregg township, on or about
the Ist of October, a Spotted Heifer about
one and a half years old, without any
mark. Tbo owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charge*,
and take the same, otherwise it will be dis-
posed of us directed by law.
13 nov 3t. M. L. RISHKI..

SETTLE UP!? All persons who have ac-
counts with I. Guggenheirr.er A Co , In
Centre Hall, and know themselves in-
debted to the *.aid firm, will please call at

theirs r in Bellefonte imd settle by cash
or note, as the books will have to be clos-
ed. I. GUOOENHKIMEK A CO.
6 nov. lot.

SPORTSMEN. ?I have an excellent stock
of BKEKCH LOADING SHOTOUNH, also
Muzzle loaders, which were bought til

very low prices. Sportsmen wishing to
invest, had better do so now, as tbe ten-
dency is upwards. All kinds of goods for
sportsmen on band, at the Gunstore of

TIIEO. DESCIIXER,
23oct3m Bellefonte.

SCHOOL TAX JNOTICK.? The tax-
payers ofPotter township are hereby no-
tilled that the school duplicate is in the
hands of the undersigned. On all tax paid
into bis bands before Ist of- December
there will be a deduction of 5 per cent.,
from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1,1880, there will be
no deduction, and after Jan. 1, there will
be 0 per cent, added to all unpaid school-
tax. in accordance with the act of Assem-
bly. JOSEPH CBOTZEB,
16oct 2m Treasurer.

On the'.Hh in:. in Gregg township, of
tvphoid fever. \\ illiaui. ton of Jacvband
E .iabelh Wolf, aged 26 year#

On the 1 th ins!.. David K young"
eat a>n of Joaiah C and Rate Dale, aged

7 month* and lb da>.

K. F. Kutiker* ILttcr Wine of Iron.
A aura < Ufa T ' c*ajs*rsaia r i|4UaaUoa. acak

at .xkOc : g*Mtal dmli > allaraaaa .? lla art auto*
i<*(e:u,cjn*lt|aUMt.Oxhliij '? 10<b atod f-T

ail . aaca a?- t*s l.*ai Uttia luaiatlaad
ILa flOibat faftotsJad f< ?' I tJa. W ait

Uuilssl... VSK ?-# I KUK.I* UHlei
W IB* vf Ilea awl l*k ? ' * J' J111 11 UIU NBd 1 lit*llxtlllU'l.I I

N Niatb U . a.lei, la. fa. Alua Itaa .
ilaelbfta.rU Uab ,

WURMs WORMS. WORMS
ft K'jnltl** ?*' ftoH* U* 4atfl

Pta BMi.md fi l*r K aaial. Ila<

ly j fcjaictan !?"' ' ?

Ito lidJs/a. aitfa miib l#aa#i a4 a faa tttoUl
?* :.ti I! fi*I>a ramovad alt

s>ttar TI tai tat ba irt liijdal<)a#! \dti*a at of

ftcvaniatraf In* it# Uii *that hat

t Htba (aatiatit haa ? rma. Th aaanda ara Jjltg oil

I* atlh ?c'rttj*. atJ I ku* It I ika aiiaaaaa.

k ratafc-a. Aho*ta4 auf! -
f

cirvioa at jaJtli*c|aa aaaliiaf aa4 Jva I* Uia*.rai

ak atje**at ttiaht. rt4i4 vf tWatL. r*tk\*m
at ihr *O. < 'K|h. lUtiißf at tlaa aaat, baa 4
at i.a f ultraat : f a ptliatl *rv#a* jUa ao4 tMa.
tßklllsl a*4 irrHatUn m tba aaaa all Ibaaa ajrap
t. a dm n* %-vftvito ? >rm* ktotofcai'a

i.rtr (alia U faun* 1Ra fftca. fI
MfMtia.W*ltMUl(M ttvsf Itj-r
Dla a4 x jn*alt ILa i lr toil l Uar*. H| of
\u25a0 c*tof drua#iat tl".a U orm fiirtop. aad if La haa It a
aead tu 0 h i E jahai. JloHJl Nith h' full
'dalrhta, I*a Adaua t'| laaii, faa. a..4 ILr*# ctl

4

Per*. n wlthing a good article <>f
Brandy, Whiskey, Gin or Wine fur nn-di
cinal purpo###, can be aceommoJale.i at

the Centre Hall Drug Store. AH of the
very be#: flavoring c* tract a for fanily uae,

such as Lemon, Vnilla, paraapartll*.
l'inc Apple. R Bitter Altti!>r,J, At , ;
are kept in iU>ck and offore-l for *a!e
Persons wishing anything uaually kept in
a woU rcgu!ate<l Drug awre. will pleate 1
call on m.-. and you will find my #tock fulU
and cemplel* Night a d hunday ? ualom-
era are always wailed upon with pleasure.

, 16oct3m J. D MURRAY'. .

VDMIM-rr.AT-'KS NOTICE
.

Letters of a Iminia'.rati 'n n the eitate
<fS. S. Earner, late of Potter twp,
dee d, having been granted to tho under-
r.gned' all iier"tit kn- wir.g Ihemt'-lvea to

h* Indebted to aaid decedent are requeued
Ito make immediate payment, ar.d person#

having rlairrt against the estate will pre-
font them autheniie*t#si lor settlement.

JOHN SHANNON.
jISnov (It Adin'r. I
yl'M 1N I>TRATOK S~N"OTICK -

l.etter# of administrati- n on tha estate
of John E 51 iller, late of Harris township.;
dee'd. hnving been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themc.lve# to
be Indebted to aaid decedent are request ed 1
to make immediate paymeet. and peraonsj

having claims against ho ealate will pre-
-enl them authenticated for aettlemcnl

(;. W SPANGLEB,
ffnov fit Adm'r, <l# bonis non.

OAI.E. OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATK?Estate of Gorge SwurtZj

latoof Penn township deceased. By rir-!
; :ue of an order i.iued out of the Orphan's
Court, for the County of Centre, there will!

ibe exposed to S le. by public out cry. on

the premises, at the saw Mill, in Penn'
; township, on

Friday November 21, 1879. j
at ono o'clock, P M , tho following de-|

.scribed valuable Real Estate, vix:
No. 1. All that certain messuage and!

tract f land situate in Penn township
i bounded by land# of Chritiian Bame.j
John Dulweiler, John Kigart and other.

; land# of the eatate of decedent, containing
10 ACRE.-' and 137 perche* upon which is

!ere. ted a.SAW MILL A GOOD TWO
STiKIEI) DV. KLLINti HOUSE, a good.
BANK BARN and other nrcoary out I
building#.

No. 2 All that certain tin *#uage smli
TRACT OK TIMBER LAND ntuatn in!
Penn township aforesaid, bounded by
lands of Klin- Confer, Ge<>rg" Peter#. Johnl
Swartx, E O. Campbell. D A Mn##er
and Jacob (iopbart containing 89 ACRES

Iand 63 perche*.
N<>. 8. Th ? undivided on#ixlh interest

in and to ail thai messuage and tract of
nnd, hv tin Mifflin cuntv ime. lands of
H,:nry Lmgle, I>. A Muaaerand lano*iir-
veyi Ito - c mtaining 6A) ACRES
anil 4'J perches. Thia tract i well limber-
ed.

At the same time and place, there will
a'lio be exposed to sale all that plantation
or tract oi land, in the #amo township,
bounded by lan I# of ChrUlnin lUme, John
Ucigbnrt -undry town lot- ofMilltouin nnd
town lots ot Aaron borg, containing 210
ACRES he the latno more or le##, upon

which i erected a two #mry log weather
I aid dwelling houc. a good bank barn,

\u25a0?urn cnb, WO".I 11? Mise, and otbi r nece##ery
outbuilding-, TWO GOOD ORCHARDS,
both in hearing, tue whole being well
le, <'danl In a giuid -tnto >fcut ea'.i.ui

Tauk) Bale. Ono third of purchase
money in hand upon confirmation of rale,
on', third in one year, nnd one third in
two years, tho latter two payments to be
with interest-Mild secured, by bond and
uiirtgnge nr. the premise#.

CAM URL M. SWAKTZ,
6 nov. UL Executor.

UFA L Ks IAII. AT "I'RIX v'i'K
, SALE.?Tho undersigned offer at

private #alc, a tract of land situated in tho
Loop, in Putter twp,. containing

FOUR 111 NDKKD ACRES,
more or less, Fifty acre# of which arc
cleared, and the balance well timbered.
There are on tho , remises n good PRAM K
lIDI'SK, a Log Itam. a SPRING <'F
NEVER FAILING WATER, THREE
ORCHARDS, and an excellent SITE
FOR SAW 51 ILL with good wato; pow-
er.

100 or 200 acre#, with improvement* will
he sold separalo <1 desired. Tho balance
w ill bo sold in timber lot# of 20, HO, or 60
acre#, or the whole tract will be #old to-
gether nt ft low price itnd en easy terms.

For further iatormatioa Hiidn-s,
A-8. KKKI.IN, Lewistown, Pa.,

or A. A. KKKLIH, McAlevy's Fort. I'a.
14 uug U

g\ J. NEWMAN JR.

WbJT KINU CLOTIIIEK ANII MERCHANT TAILOII, j.

!? Hi*Stock Of Ready Made Clothing At Coat and F- lit.
faQMlteg Hie Stock 0( Rmiij Mtola Lit U$

' Wffr' U Helling Ilia Stock Of Ready Made Clothing At Coct awl Irei;'bt*
1 Selling Hi* block Of Ready Made Olothiog At Coet and h reight.

As h# is quilling the Clothing Trade to go Into the Dry Good* Busines# This 1* ao ibatn but a square and honast transaction.

T J* Ato-CLOTHING MADETO OKI)Kit BY FIRST-CLASS TAILoRri CUBA PKK THAN ANT WHERE KLdiK IN PK.VMRLVA NIA.

riOUKT PROCLAMATION.
WI arraAi, th* lion ChirlN A Mifer, CrMldtnl of
U.it"uri?ft ommon I'i.ai fa in* fcth JwJl. iai I>|
tftol . ?taeuiiia* ollb* iouuliea .if I eulre. t iti*l*#iian J
UiwßflcM. An.f lbs 11..t..(?!.! h*ti. I \u25barank, ai.J it,a
llnt.uiAbim JobA Dlteat, Aaa wialad Ju l|Mlu( eblre
i<ul|.lialug laauodlheli prttM(>(. haailb| dele lb*
ll.lay ttft'M A U , lift to inw illrrttwd Ittflaot.ll la*I
at uri (? I|| ti?l leriuihei ami otueiei Jail
?f| Altai IJuartc# Saaai.ru# ulIba I'aata Orpbtat' IWit,
ti.d touil d l uiitmoi, I'laaa In Hwllwfoutw
tl ? couttlf of t'aoUm. at..l (at romiteiice on (he lt*
Monday ul Nua l alug (La >( I. day olNpih rl".

ittdluooallaue throe* veekt
.\cdua le lLe.raf.ra lr.bygiven tot La CarHlf, Jttt j

Ura# u| (ha !'?< a, Aldatmatt and < optUl'lrt of tba
?aidr<Haty of ( antra,that (hay ha than and Ifawra In!
Ueliiuopar uaiaa.ua, at to w'eU* h lu tba foraaotMi all
aaid day with ibalr fau.tr la, |u<|niilUou, tiaialu j
it ita. and (ball ova ramamWranoaa U# do Ibaoa thing a
alilch U# thatr oft*a ap|artalna to U dae, and (buaa
abagra tkoaad lit laaagblMACMt unaacute ofelait
the pilaouwra that ara at nUall Wa tu tha Jail of t antral
county ba than and tbaia to proaacoU agalnal lLain
a* shall t*a |u*l

(rtean nudar tnf band, at llallatonta. tba tl daf of
>. in Ihe iret ,*f ur Urd, IP* and In tha 103
yaar of Indapandanca of tba Cr.Mad Mataa

JOHN nHaNciLKU.teaerUl

H ARIt T K . HILLS,

(Saecaaecr to T. A. Hick* A Bro.)

WUULNALI a RETAIL DXALEK IV

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, &c.
MrAlao be* tha eienry of thf South Band Chilled Plow farAla ronnlj.ta

I WILLNOT BE UNDERSOLD.'BY ANY PARTY THATSELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOOD

J. H. BAULAND'S
"ItEE HIVE" STORE,

ALLEGHENY STRFKT, BKLLKFONTE, PA .

HEADQUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS
?AT?-

THE BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRT GOODS STORE
I am offering the LA KG EST. BEST and CH KAPES T atock

ofDry Good* in Centra eoun ty.

EVERYONE SAYS THAT IS THE PLACE

FOR BARGAINS

Go there and be convinced,

ALL GOOLS AT ALL TIMES SOLD AT TnE LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.

Having aecured an immenae atock of gooda before the adranoe, I am able
to vllCHEAPER I'llA N ANY STOKE IN TOWN.

AU my gooda are markei in piain tguroa.

Hoping to receive an early call, I remain, Rrtpertfully your*,

My motto is: "One Price--th e very Ijwest--and no misrepresentation." J, H. iSAULAND.

New Grain House
Completed!

At SPUING MILLS,PA.

.F. I). LONG
Now extend* a cordial invitation to
his friends and patrons, and (he pub-
lic generally, a* he is now prepared to
buy all kinds of
GRAIN,

SEEDS
AND HIDES,

At the Hightest Market Prices
Also constantly on baud a complete

assortment of

Coal at Low Prices
Also a complete assortment of

KIPS, CALFSKINS,
SOLE-LEATHER,

also ready-made

HARNESS
BRILDES, COLLARS, WHIPS,
HALTERS, Ae? at bottom prices.
13nov Cm

I)ILTGIKKHOLTZKRS LINIM KST.
< AttlMlOlt nil.K.

I- aa* MM*r*Ma<laAaa* ?laairJj aa#J far

Khanm-ium. I r,i#a I sal. Art. raiat. N' n-a.
Mlc' a*lilB*.Mpnlna. arc llla ol I*# aroaloal
rata# la carta* i'aM#Malta. Sgraiaa sad ?**i.laa la
!'**?*

.
,

|l aria qakklf aad *ar#;z llal n* aonlSaa at#
rr.lc? laaaUt lolal#. Ui# l#>a# a, uae lot and I*#

acktac aar-oa. Tt># n. >aar "ill*? a#ld *#c k to aa#
mmm aoi aaiiiSad aula IW Snl# rikU caal# *

baltio*tarSl.
?

~

l-foi-ar-J onlj "fl#t|Otwrhollsar, M. D.
Hold or J ll Murray.Oael#* Hall.

The I'litrnlx I'retorNl.
ll## pn rad Ila#Ifla *? pacallarlr ad* rlad la aid par-
a.a#, ro i#ami<llro* sad cklidraa ll t>raak# * cald.
Iln.ij- (H.urb It IJ uoraUou |i girmm la

?taol ..Jl.r ll *!??? #lrlt tl lolaa rami ll
Ma# mad# nor* car*# Iter. *ar Mbor modlcla# Tkoa

uadaof kt# cilia### of r: MIara I'saaarioala hta

uaod |i fof yoar# |>*#l aad l-alifr W Ua rallaf *lra*
aad roraa aSacla.l I'rlca U -malm or * botUaa for Si.

I'rooarod bf l#rl tJborboltaor M l>.
tvaiJ by J f> Utrray.l MU#Hall.

OCRMAN nua*x avp cow rnwitxx
Kaop# atock MaalU* aad la *oud ooaditloa Itaid*
dtfoottnn aad #taifl#lioa limako# fal. aiascloaaad
milk ftr aaiaa ll a bora* *llld faraa aora aad co*

alt* aiora milk and t? la bollar a|iirlla aad roadlUoa
ilalao km# ioallry hoallhi aad lacroaaaa Sho gaaa
ltlyofo*I ll i# aad* Ny IW l#>l Obb*!it*r. al
hia nulla lick al la V Third atroal. I'blla tl taaold
l.ya. loal aolaht. al IS ooalajaar (aoaad liy J . I> bar

ray. I'oaU# Hall, aad W.J. Tboau>aoa.|l'ott*ra Mill*
rTty

DP. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bcllefonte. Pa. OlficeoverKvv

nobis bank ltonav' s

j
JL kiPANGLKB, Attcrney-at Law

, Consultations in English and
German. Office in Fursl's new building

J. ZELLER A SON
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Pcnn'a.

Deiilcra iu l>rugH,< henilcnla.
Perftnnerj, Fam j lioodk Ac,,

I'ure Wine# and Liquors for medical
purpose* always kept uiaylS ?*

For the coming

Fall and Winter
TRADE

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED.

Now is the Time!
Select Your Goods

FROM

F3EIESH,

NEW NTOCK.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS

AND G A ITERS

MADE TO ORDER

A LARGE BTOCK OF

Sole Leather,

Calf-Skins, Kips,
ETC., E'IC.,

At Bottom Prices.
E. GRAHAM & SON.

Dec*s Bellefonte, Pa

KTGOOD BREAD,
I By ct#" 1 g th rrw pd eitea-

? ive bakerv e.'.ahli.hn ent <>f
JOSEPH CEDARS,

<Suci #--i -to J. 11. Sand- '
Opprwile t . Iron Fronton Alle-' .y
?tr< t . re . i rs t. u: U*>
Freab Bread,

Cake# fall kind*.
Plea, etc.. etc.,

Candi,
Spire#.

N ut*.
Fruiu.

Anything and everything belonging M
the business Having had rears of expe*

rier.ee in the huaiecM, he daltert Lima'i
that he < an guarantee .ati#faction to all
who mar favor hi with their patronage.
80augtf JOSEPH I'KDARS.

D. H* Rhule.
AUCTIONEER ?potter*Miii# Year#

of expenenca in other part* of the
Hale enible him to guarantee;
aatiafactioi. a* an Auctio-.eer Vendues
cried at reasonable charges, A share of
tbe public latror-ag* kindly solicited

28 oct. 4 in.

AUCTIONEER ?The undemgncd re-
spectfully offer* hi* service# to the

ciuzen* ofCentre county, a# an auctionear
Several yean luecrxiful experience ana-
blea him to render the utnowt satisfaction
in crying tale*. GEO. KOCH.

JERRY MILLER
Bannia avs llainpaxati?in th* bate*

menl of the bank building. AIIwork don*
n fashionable style. I July

Prepared Coke
-FOR-

FAMILY USE.

Th, 8,11,f0n1, 16 Snow Sho, R. It
Co. haviog completed tbeir Cok#-
Breaker and Screen*, are now prepar
cd to furnih all nixes of Coke for
Stove*, Ranges and Furnace*.

PRICE,
fS.OO prrTon ol 2000 Poimd*

DANIEL RHODES
2oct 3m Gen. Supt

KENDALLS SPAVIN TI RE
It .or. to car. Npt.ta#, arUnl*. ? "Br*

wßiaehil, ll r. an i.nnai" .1 r.Uig#

Vll#'ril""'"* i"l' am tuaica 11.. on
tm mar laaimnmmm SMUI or - -n

'l' ha. #t>r*4 hi* I.uobm# ia a er

Vv c.l##J tb#wn.ailaia CWE.

a ant IwaW. tlUcnmi U Im. im.
V ' M AN, BLCTAWI C.C '.warm .UOL

tor lUa.tralad rlrralar alwlas ruairiva r*'*> I'rUw,

f I Al.l. lißl t.i.lsTl- l.a# IIoi o* aal l lo roa
| Ir II * K#dall * 'o . Proprlotoi# VnoaharVk
|. l, Varm.-ni

JOIinsISIN. IIOt.UIWAV MOO. KNII. *i3Arah
01 Pbtladriphta. Ta

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
For all the purpoaea of a Family Physic;
auu tor curiugGoativcuoaa, Jaundice,

1:: ligeation, F'-ul Stomach. Breath,
Headache, Erraipeia#, Hbeuma-
i.#m. Kruptiona and tskui Diaeaiwa,
Biliouanea*. Dropsy, Tumor*.
Worms, Neuralgia; aa a Din-

ner Till,tor punljrwg the Blood,

j) Arc the most
alia effective anil

effectunl In
'i. fhclr Opira-

C*/ .?Tl] Hon. rnovfr;
X y \u25a0'<!

, yvy£T_^!^'x *v? t surely anil

n.j ?-_ cration, ihy
: nrc a* 111 the most thorough ami srarch-

Itig cathartic medicine that can lie
employed: cleansing the stomach anil
bovrcK nnd even the blood. In small
doees of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive orgaua ami promote vig-
orous health.

ATKRYI Pii.lJ# have been known for
r.nte tlir.ii n qunrtrr of a century, and
ha*c obtained a world-wide ivputatlon
for their virtue*. They cornet dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the iiotly, and ai* so
composed that obstructions withla
tlicir range can ran-ly withstand or
evade them. Not only do they enra
tla cvery-diiy coinpluints of every-
body, but also formidable aad iluoger- ;
oiis diseases that have baffled the best |
of human skill.. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the sumo
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By tin lr aperient action
they grljie much loss than the common
purgatives, and never give puiu when
the bowels arc not luflanv-d. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and si lengthen the system by freeing
If from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditloua
lu nil climates, eoutaiulng neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills in.ny be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pr*- j
serves them ever fresh and makes
tbe in pleasant to take; while beiug
purely vegetable, 111 Mnr aa ur.se
from their use In any quantity

rREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
I'ractleal and Analytical Chemist*.

' eouj i V XRX oacousTS EVEUVWUXIUU

?HARDW AH E!==

WILSON, MFAHLANEiI'CO.

*W COO9S--EAKIC PBICES.
NA K

,

T K A
O A *

BTOTE HEATERS R*SGES
TEG
K R K
8 *

Wo would a*p*cially aaii attetißon to the

lligiilautl Queen Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

Ytrsisosaz wcisai nzatric zion.

aO*()ur Stork being eatirely New. W# offer epacinl BargninCiß-toa.

jaa-HARDWARE. OILS and PAINTS.-**

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON. n-KAKI.V\r ACO..
HUMiS1 BLOCK. BELLKPONTR, PENNA.

Spring Mills O. K !

NEW ROOM ! NEW GOODS!
at I. J. Grenoble's Store 1

SPRING MILLS.
IHa* the roods bar teat atck I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And e*|eri a cordial Irritation t-

hia friend*, patron,, and public xenerai-
ly.
Also a Complete Assortmenl ot

Reedy Made Clothing fr men end
boys. Suite ee low Mto be bed in the
city.

Imported and Domestic
DRYGOODS!

FuU linea of

MERINO UNDERWKARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes

? HATS, CAPS. CARPETS AND Oil
CLOTHS,
And the inoal complete assortment ol

NOTION S
n Osntra! Pennsylvania and th
Wlllcotllpelrou in yrlf defence tO bu> ?
hm . Alec Fiti, Bait, etc *)&?

A full tine wi sluwe dewing Machine.-
sud Needles fur all kinds ot machines

Aie>> dealt in all ktadf of Grain. Mar-

ket price paid (or the awoie. A specials
in COAL by ths car load.

fas. Harris Co
NO. 5, BROCKEUHOFK ROW.

IS
PA IN T S, ;

OILSTETC.,
J A3. HARRIS & CO.

I Bellefonte.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attornev-aL-
tl Lew. (lollectloo,prompt), m,<ta ud kneel,
> tteatloo CITSU to: baa* b,vn. c Und, or proper:; fo.Will dr,w nil ,nil a.7e ,ckiaaldcd !><?

IMOETCMEE.A.. O*O.U D?OJpiooourl b iaM..Hall,foai OETSS^HF

PEHMSVALLFY BANMN6 GO
('KNTKK HALL. I'A

RaCEx v E DEPOSITS itnd allowintor
eat; Discount Notes; Buy ana

Sell Government Securities,
'\u2666old and Coupon*.

Wm. Wol d MiKOIX
5W t viMhie'j

i mm
The Only Known Remedy

TUT ACTS AT TBI RISE TIM OX

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDKEYS.
I T*: V# <??*?* ff&r* it wwVi^W
I jpottrr i>ri c 3 c'>- ? x

Why are we Sick ?

i J> %M OuWtf f-V- fnot MyiMO If-
c i humeri

T.T f* Ji, L .-J fkO< f.Wuii
,if 143.£rtf ftsfem "if.

. RAOICILLY

; uii.uv f .:r
. rosmrinoi,

kIOXET COaiTt: N. I'UINABTBIS-
1, EASES, n:3: i: WCAS3BBSM,

AT SEKVOTS MSPBMK,

i *jremuinf free action of them vrjw.-u and

I ehrir ttmptk a \ ? pevt -to thnm
'I * UMMIT.

Ww V. by bsiter li*!liee< Lad rc'tel MB
.1) be torueated With I'llr- ad l"ew,i !

Xlij frikld>,r JN nifJ I.\u25a0 Jatfi t
?by tadsre crr he:,:.- hr.

M|IM:
e ?* MmtWL

ft I* a ttrjr. (wyeta,.. ipe*,k4

? r-eXawe fllm*3t ill v. die: a...

| S> .*. w Ae i s ,er ..-yew.

Jna Irr.m: a ;:h rx-p -._-.-x rv

kidiuv- VVorl and Hop Bitters tor aalt
bt J D Murray

ptt.a. O. GUTKLIUs,

Dentist. Mtllheim.
Ottntu.'iMintlauiwm.nixlW public Ha Ifro u> s-Tform IIoperation? la the dental pro-
MiM

tt tail, jraparad te aitraat taatb abaelatla
? üboot MI,, aibTK

CIANGX& REMOVED WITHOUT
/ K. 1.1. . and. in mort ca.*a. without

?in. Apply t>C P VV Fiseher. M. D.,
ftoAlabu |{, Centre count,v. Pa 2-tj*illy

NATIONAL HOTEL.
OORTLAN t)T , Near Broadway,

NEW YOKK
HOTCHKtNS A POND. Proprio l ' w.

OS THE tCROFEAS FJ .s. .
The 1, : tanrant, cafe and lnxich room

itUn:hco, are uubUr. HbNsd for cheapness
and excellence of servic . K ,nms 50cts.
ito $2 per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con-
.venteni fc all ferries ttf-l ivniilroada
Yew r'nrnlture. Yew Mnnagc-

I uietit. 23 jailly


